A b s t r a c t . An extensive hydrothermal polymetallic mineralization with a well developed oxidation zone rich in secondary minerals occurs in dolostones several hundred meters from the Karkonosze granite at Rêdziny. Using XRD and FTIR methods, mineral phases representing transitional members of the olivenite-adamite solid solution have been identified. Electron microprobe analyses reveal the most common varieties to be zincian olivenite and cuprous adamite with compositions ranging from (Cu 1.17 Zn 0.83 )(AsO 4 )(OH) to (Zn 1.38 Cu 0.62 )(AsO 4 )(OH). The two minerals are subordinate in the weathering zone which can be characterized as having been a zone of low Cu 2+ and Zn 2+ activity and with mineralizing solutions of increased pH. A high Ca 2+ concentration due to the ubiquitous presence of carbonate rocks resulted in the expansion of the stability field of another arsenate, conichalcite (or Zn-bearing conichalcite), which is a common mineral there.
INTRODUCTION
Olivenite Cu 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) and adamite Zn 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) occur mainly in the oxidation zone of polymetallic deposits enriched in copper and zinc. Together with libethenite Cu 2 (PO 4 )(OH) and eveite Mn 2 (AsO 4 )(OH), they belong to the adamite group (Strunz, Nickel 2001) .
Olivenite and adamite form a solid solution as was proved by investigations of both natural and synthetic samples (Guillemin 1956; Minèeva-Stefanova 1964; Toman 1977; Williams et al. 2002) . Other important elements in the olivenite-adamite solid solution include Fe, Co and Mn in cation sites and P replacing As. X-ray investigations of the (Cu X Zn 1-X ) 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) series show that zincian olivenite in which the content of the adamite end-member exceeds 20 mol.% is monoclinic and, below this value, orthorhombic (Toman 1977; Burns, Hawthorne 1995) . Braithwaite (1983) discovered that the positions of some absorption bands in infrared spectra depend on the chemical composition of the olivenite-adamite series minerals and that, in the absence of cationic admixtures, an exact composition can be determined with IR analyses.
In Poland, Zn-olivenite has been described from Miedzianka near Kielce (Wieser, abiñski 1986 ). In Lower Silesia, the mineral has been found on dumps at the old Frisch Glückstollen mine in Miedzianka (fide Lis, Sylwestrzak 1986) and, more recently, by Holeczek and Janeczek (1991) . The presence of Zn-olivenite in Rêdziny was noted in unpublished reports by Franus (1996) and Go³êbiowska (2003) .
GEOLOGICAL SETTING AND MATERIAL
The Rêdziny dolostones, located within the schist series of the Kowary-Czarnów unit (Kozdrój 2003; Mazur 2003) , occur within the eastern metamorphic cover of the Variscan Karkonosze granite. As a result of Hercynian movements, a dolostone lens was fragmented into several parts separated by NNW-SSE trending schist zones. These zones acted as conduits for hydrothermal solutions derived form the nearby Karkonosze granite intrusion and from which various ore minerals crystallized. In addition to the predominant arsenopyrite and cassiterite, the list of minerals includes chalcopyrite, pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena, Cu(Ag)-Pb-Bi(Sb) sulphosalts, and others. Weathering of the primary sulphides resulted in a wealth of secondary arsenates, vanadates, phosphates, carbonates and oxides (e.g. Franus 1996; Go³êbiowska, Pieczka 1998; Go³êbiowska 1999; Parafiniuk, Domañska 2002; Go³êbiowska et al. 2002; Go³êbiowska 2003; Pieczka et al. 2004 Pieczka et al. , 2005 . Olivenite-adamite is a rare mineral at Rêdziny. It occurs on the IIIrd exploitation level of the quarry in hydrothermally altered dolostones intersected by quartz veins with iron oxide-hydroxides and malachite. The olivenite-adamite is associated with other copper arsenates, i.e. strashimirite, cornwallite and clinotyrolite, Zn-bearing conichalcite and chrysocolla and hemimorphite. Traces of primary mineralization coexisting with olivenite-adamite commonly include relics of tennantite. The colour of the olivenite-adamite members depends on the ratio between Zn and Cu; Zn-rich varieties are white to pale green whereas those rich in Cu are apple green. They are developed as spherical accumulations of intergrowing crystals with a vitreous-silky lustre or as spherulitic enclaves in dolomite-quartz-hematite aggregates (Fig. 1) . In some instances, they form micro-aggregates in fine fractures (Fig. 2) or occur as thin encrustations covering other minerals.
METHODS
Minerals have been identified using X-ray diffraction (PHILIPS X'PERT diffractometer) under the following conditions: graphite-monochromatized CuKa 1 radiation (l = 1.540562 C, operating voltage 34 kV, operating current 30 mA, recording range 4-60°(2q), scanning speed 0.02°(2q)/1s, quartz as the internal standard; and infrared spectroscopy (BIO-RAD FTS-165 spectrometer). Chemical analyses were carried out at the Inter-Institute Analytical Complex for Minerals and Synthetic Substances at Warsaw University using a Cameca SX-100 electron microprobe operating in the WDS mode (conditions: excitation voltage 15 kV, beam current 20 nA, peak count--time 20s, background time 10s). The following standards and spectral lines were used: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
X-ray diffraction data of an olivenite-adamite sample are transitional when compared to the standard data for the Cu 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) and Zn 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) end-members (Table 1) ; this confirms the solid solution between the two minerals. IR analysis of the same sample of olivenite-adamite (Fig. 3 ) reveals the stretching vibrations (n 3 ) in the arsenate groups [AsO 4 ] 3-around 858 and 830 cm -1 that are common to both Zn-olivenite and Cu-adamite. In the range 943-910 cm -1 , there are visible bands of the same type that are characteristic of olivenite with no more than 20 mol.% of the adamite end-member. This is consistent with the data of Braithwaite (1983) who proved that, in olivenite containing more than 20 mol.% adamite, these bands shift towards lower wave numbers, i.e. to about 850 cm -1 . Both the shape and positions of the absorption bands in the IR spectrum indicate that the sample from Rêdziny is a member of the solid solution with a composition close to Olv 60 -Adm 40 . The absorption bands with frequencies 472 and 538 cm -1 are the result of stretching vibrations (n 4 ) in the [AsO 4 ] 3- Fig. 3 . The IR spectrum of Zn-olivenite from Rêdziny compared with standard spectra of olivenite-adamite minerals (after Braithwaite 1983) group, whereas those with frequencies 1035 and 1017 cm -1 indicate an admixture of phosphate minerals or quartz.
The chemical formulae of all analyses were normalized to a cation (Zn + Cu + + Fe + Mn + Ca + Pb + Bi) total of 2.0 in the respective formula units (Table 2) . 
CONCLUSIONS
The EMPA of the olivenite-adamite solid solution from Rêdziny indicate the presence of transitional members with more than 20 mol.% Zn 2 (AsO 4 )(OH) in their composition. Such members crystallize as monoclinic minerals.
X-ray diffraction and IR analyses carried out on larger aggregates of the olivenite--adamite have proved the predominance of copper-rich varieties. Only in a few EMPA does Zn prevail over Cu. This means that the solutions in the oxidation zone contained higher concentrations of Cu 2+ compared to Zn 2+ ; this assumption is corroborated by the fact that chalcopyrite or tennantite are relatively common at Rêdziny, whereas sphalerite has been recorded only in minor amounts. An alternative explanation for the low Zn concentration involves the behaviour of this element in oxidation zones. Zinc is mobile and easily migrates even in neutral solutions; thus, this element became dispersed in the carbonate environment of Rêdziny. Experimental conditions for the precipitation and dissolution of arsenates (Magalhães et al. 1988) indicate that the formation of these minerals is accompanied by an increase in pH and a decrease in activity of Me 2+ ions. Elevated Ca 2+ activity, due to the presence of carbonate rocks, would have tended to inhibit the precipitation of simple Cu-or Zn-arsenates. Such conditions would have extended the thermodynamic stability field of conichalcite, CaCu(AsO 4 )OH, or Zn-bearing conichalcite, Ca(Cu,Zn)(AsO 4 )OH, and reduced the likelihood of olivenite, strashimirite or adamite crystallization (Fig. 5) . Therefore, these three minerals are rare in the oxidation zone at Rêdziny. In comparison, conichalcite is very common there. S t r e s z c z e n i e W dolomitach rêdziñskich wystêpuje obszerny, hydrotermalny zespó³ mineralizacji polimetalicznej oraz równie bogaty zespó³ mineralizacji wtórnej. Metodami XRD i FTIR zidentyfikowano minera³y bêd¹ce ogniwami pooerednimi pomiêdzy olivenitem a adamitem tworz¹cymi ze sob¹ roztwór sta³y. Na podstawie analizy w mikroobszarze (WDS) okreoelono sk³ad chemiczny poszczególnych cz³onów. Najczêoeciej spotykanymi odmianami s¹ cynkowy olivenit i miedziowy adamit o nastêpuj¹cych skrajnych sk³a-dach chemicznych: (Cu 1,17 Zn 0,83 )(AsO 4 )(OH) i (Zn 1,38 Cu 0,62 )(AsO 4 )(OH). Niewielki udzia³ olivenitu i adamitu w strefie utlenienia w Rêdzinach zwi¹zany jest z mniejsz¹ aktywnooeci¹ jonów Cu 2+ i Zn 2+ w roztworach mineralizuj¹cych i podwy¿szeniem pH oerodowiska. Obecnooeae ska³ wêglanowych w Rêdzinach i du¿e stê¿enie jonów Ca 2+ wp³ywa korzystnie na rozszerzanie termodynamicznego pola trwa³ooeci innego arsenianu, konichalcytu lub te¿ jego cynkowej odmiany i w konsekwencji powszechn¹ krystalizacjê tego minera³u.
